The distribution, seasonality and reproductive characteristics of Carabus ulrichii (Coleoptera, Carabidae) were studied in woodland habitats in Hungary. We sampled a beech forest, an oak forest and the adjacent transition zone using pitfall traps, in the Pilis Biosphere Reserve in 2005 and 2006. Generalised linear models were used to explore the impacts of the habitat quality and seasonality on the distribution of this species. We found that the light intensity model explained best the species' activity density pattern, suggesting preference for open oak forest. We also found that the mandible wear was not a good estimator of age in C. ulrichii, but ovarial condition could be used to assess reproductive status. The seasonal activity and life history patterns were similar in the three different habitats for both sexes. Although differences in the total activity density of the species were found, there were no differences either in the seasonal activity patterns, or in the age-composition, or in the reproductive characteristics of C. ulrichii among the studied habitats. C. ulrichii beetles reproduced only once per season in the studied forested habitats.
INTRODUCTION
Ground beetles are one of the most species-rich families of Coleoptera, forming a significant part of the ground surface active f auna in most of their area of occurrence and also are among the best known insect taxa in the northern hemisphere (LÖvei & Sunderland 1996) . Ground beetles show clear associations with environmental parameters such as soil type and vegetation cover, thus good indicators of environmental change (e.g. Thiele 1977 ). Furthermore, carabids are relatively long-living animals allowing useful sampling to be carried out by relative easy-to-use pitfall traps (Lindroth 1974) for the whole growing season in Europe. It provides a good basis for the estimation of the seasonality for these insects. Seasonality is an important part of the insect ecology since it could provide a snapshot about the viability of the population; seasonality should preferably described quantitatively as in some recent publications (e.g. Fazekas et al. 1997 , Pokluda et al. 2012 , Bérces & Elek 2013 . Environmental change related concerns make it relevant to have a more precise understanding of the spatial and temporal variation in ground beetles. Given that several species are protected, such information would be useful to harmonise conservation efforts during habitat management operations, like the use of chemicals in agricultural lands, forest management, etc., to minimise risk to non-target ground beetles.
In 1982, within the framework of the Man and the Biosphere Programme (MAB) a long-term monitoring project was started in the Pilis Biosphere Reserve (PBR), a woodland region in Hungary, including several projects aimed at arthropods (Berczik 1984) . The first results on carabids were published by Kádár and Szél (1999) concerning on the ground beetle assemblages from 15 topographically different sites of the PBR. During our research, we studied two adjacent forest fragments and the transition zone within these in the Simon Valley, Pilis Mountains, within the territory of the above mentioned MAB reference site (AndorkÓ & Kádár 2006) . For further assessment of the seasonality and reproduction we studied the large carabid beetle, Carabus ulrichii Germar, 1824, which is a eurytopic species, but it occurs more frequently in hills and forests in Hungary. This species is also widely distributed; in the riverine hard-wood (oak-elm-ash) forests it can be frequent or common in Hungary (Szél et al. 2007) . The conservation status of this species is sparsely estimated in Europe; it is noted on the Red List in Northern Europe as a declining or endangered species (Turin et al. 2003) . Consequently, knowledge on the main life-history characteristics (inc. seasonality, and reproduction) would be useful for future conservation efforts.
In this paper, we present the results of the assessment of the habitat selection, seasonality, age-composition and reproductive characteristics of this large forest carabid species considering the effects of environment conditions that might influence the distribution of this species. We summarized our approach in the following questions:
1. Are there any differences in the activity density and seasonal activity patterns among the habitat types?
2. What is/are the most relevant environmental variable(s) that might influence the distribution of this species?
3. Are there any differences in their age-composition and reproduction characteristics among the habitat types?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area -The study area was located in the Pilis Biosphere Reserve, in the Pilis Mountains, 50 km from North of Budapest (47°59'N, 18°54'E, mean altitude 267 m a.s.l.).
REPRODUCTIVE ECOLOGY AND HABITAT SELECTION OF CARABUS ULRICHII
Three forested habitats were sampled during the study: (1) Beech forest (Melittio-Fagetum) where the dominant trees were Fagus silvatica, and Carpinus betulus in the canopy, but Acer pseudoplatanus was also present. In the sparse shrub layer, Ribes uva-crispa and Daphne mezerum were present. The herb layer was seasonally dense with Anemone nemorosa and Corydalis cava and Impatiens noli-tangere. (2) A transition zone intersected the beech forest from the adjacent oak forest. This zone was about 30 m wide dominated by Asarum europaeum, Urtica dioica, Fragaria vesca and nitrophilous weeds. The canopy layer was moderately open. (3) An oak forest (Querco petrae-Carpinetum) was also sampled. In the canopy, Quercus petrea and Carpinus betulus were present. The shrub layer was entirely missing, while the herb layer was dominated by the seasonally dense plants: Corydalis cava and Anemone ranunculoides. The studied forest patches were similar in their size (ca 0.5 ha each). These forest patches were isolated by forest roads and paths from the adjacent forest stands.
Sampling design -Carabids were sampled by pitfall traps (plastic cups of 80 mm diameter, 300 ml volume, containing 4% formaldehyde as a killing and preserving agent, metal cover above the traps). The traps were emptied weekly from the end of April to the beginning of October during two consecutive years, in 2005 and in 2006. Five pitfall traps were installed in each habitat, the intertrap distance was 5 m, and the traps were arranged in a row. For appropriate sampling of the core habitats the distance from the edge was considered at least 20 m in the beech and oak forests. In order to consider the effects of environmental differences among the studied habitats, we measured the environmental variables, which may influence on the carabid distribution (sensu Butterfield et al.1995) : relative air humidity; light intensity, ground and air temperature. These variables were measured in a 2 m radius around the pitfall trap in a typical day, each habitat, every season with whisker sensors for Hobo instrument (Hobo datalogger/BHW, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, USA).
Age determination and reproduction characteristics -Beetles caught were sexed and aged. Ageing was based on the extent of bristle and on mandible wear, elytra hardness and coloration (van Dijk 1972 (van Dijk , 1979 : individuals with soft or flexible elytra, sharp mandibles, long and intact bristles were considered young. Individuals with hard and fully coloured elytra, severely worn mandibles and bristles were classified as old. Mature middle-aged beetles had transitional characteristics, with some hardened cuticular parts, and little wear on mandibles or bristles.
Females were dissected in order to determine the developmental stage of their ovaries and the number of egg, following the method of van Dijk (1972 Dijk ( , 1979 , Wallin (1989) and Diefenbach et al. (1991) . We defined three categories (AndorkÓ et al. 2005) : (1) immature beetles without eggs in ovaries, having compact, small, long ovaries, narrow and twice as long common oviduct as the lateral oviducts (pre-reproductive stage); (2) gravid beetles with eggs of different stages of maturation present in the ovaries, lateral oviducts have longer diameter (reproductive stage); (3) spent beetles with lateral oviducts large, ovaries less compact than those of an immature female, beetles that passed at least one reproductive season (post-reproductive stage).
Species-habitat models -Generalized linear models based on the Gaussian distribution were used to study the relationship between single environmental variables and total activity density. In these models the log-transformed species activity density was the response variable and two explanatory variables were included, the habitat type and one of the studied environmental variables: ground temperature, air temperature, relative air humidity and light intensity. Based on this model arrangement, the effect of the habitat type was considered according to the environmental variable included. The same above mentioned approach was also applied to study the main effects of seasonality on the total activity density, the activity density according to the life-history traits and the reproductive estimator of the studied species. In the models the activity density (per trap) according to sex, the age composition, the developmental stages of the ovaries and the number of eggs were the response variables, while the habitat type, seasonality and year included as explanatory variables. We named these models by their response variables: 1. -abundance; 2. -young-male; 3. -middle-aged-male; 4. -old-male; 5.-young-female; 6. -middle-agedfemale; 7. -old-female; 8.-immature; 9. -gravid; 10. -spent; 11.-eggs.
Data analysis -We used a model selection information criterion AIC (Akaike 1974) to rank the models above in terms of their ability to explain species activity densities while accounting for the number of parameters estimated (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . In this way, a "best approximating" model was selected as the most parsimonious explanation of the data. In the most parsimonious model(s), the differences among the levels of the tested factor (habitat type) were revealed by multiple comparisons (with Tukey computed contrast matrices for several multiple comparison procedures). The responses were also checked by Cleveland's dot plots as a graphical interpretation (Cleveland 1985) . The analyses were carried out in R 2.8.1 (R Development Core Team 2008) using packages stat and multcomp.
RESULTS

Age composition
In both years young individuals gave the most of the catches which were the highest in the oak forest with no major differenc- Table 1 ). Only a few middle-aged and old beetles were found in any of the three habitats. Overall, the activity density of young males's activity density was the highest in the oak forest in both years.
Reproductive characteristics
We found immature beetles in every year (Fig. 3) . In 2005, in all habitats the activity density peak of the immature females occurred at the end of August and that of the mature females at the end of May. We found a few spent females at the beginning of the season. During the following year we captured the highest number of immature females in all habitats at the beginning of August, the mature females at the beginning of May. Few spent females were also present in the samples throughout the season. The activity density of females with immature ovaries was the highest in the oak forest (Table 1 ). The size of ripe eggs of C. ulrichii is relatively large, 5.1-6.6 mm (Scherney 1959) .
Females had a maximum of 7 ripe eggs in their ovaries, most frequently only 2. The number of ripe eggs found in the ovaries did not show significant differences among the habitats (Table 1) 
Species -habitat and seasonality modelling
The light intensity model explained best the distribution of C. ulrichii (Table 2), occurring in the highest number in the oak forest. We captured 895 C. ulrichii individuals, 498 females and 397 males during the two years (Table 1) . The entire activity period of the two years of sampling lasted from the end of April until the end of September with two activity peaks (Fig. 4) . In 2005, the first slight activity peak in all the three habitats occurred at the end of May and the second peak was at the end of August. The activity profile was similar in 2006. These patterns were revealed by the results of seasonality models (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
In Hungary, C. ulrichii seems to have similar activity patterns as to the published ones (Turin et al. 2003) , however we revealed some differences with regard to the reproduction characteristics. The results of species-habitat modelling showed that the species select the habitats according to the light intensity. Thus, it occurred in the highest number in the open oak forest, but the species could use all the habitat types simultaneously. Even though we captured more individuals in the oak forest than in the other habitat types, there were no differences either in the seasonal activity patterns, age-composition, or in the reproductive characteristics of C. ulrichii among the studied habitat types. C. ulrichii occurs in wet, shady and also in dry, light forests of Slovakia (Kleinert 1983) , also occurs in oak forests in plain part of Croatia (VujcicKarlo & Durbesic 2004) . The typical habitat of this species in Hungary is the riverine oak-elm-ash forests in the plains (Szél et al. 2007 ). In our study the species distinguished the habitats, i.e. occurring in higher number in the open oak forest, but also used the other habitats. C. ulrichii is a typical spring breeder species with summer larvae (Turin et al. 2003) . The young adults appear during August, than they are active until hibernation. The beetles appearing in spring reproduce until early summer, after which most of the beetles die. The new generation appears in August, becoming fully active, although it only reproduces subsequent to hibernation. C. problematicus captured from different altitudes have different life strategies, low altitude beetles are predominantly annual and high altitude beetles are predominantly biannual (Sparks et al. 1995) . We found no differences between the seasonal and reproductive activity patterns of the beetles among the three different habitat types. Perhaps such differences as found in C. problematicus exist at a larger scale. Summer larvae were followed by immature females which appeared in August indicating the second peak in activity. The peak in the number of mature females indicated the reproductive peak in early summer. Afterwards, the small number of individuals indicated that the beetles had died after the reproductive period and we found only a few numbers of spent females. There were no eggs in those individuals. The reproductive (May) and the activity period (August) of this species do not overlap. Based on these clues we suggest that C. ulrichii beetles reproduce only once during one season in their life-time in forested habitats in Hungary.
According to AndorkÓ and Kádár (2006), Carabus scheidleri is one of the most abundant species collected from the same site in 1986, while in the following years, this species was hardly found. Although C. ulrichii was hardly present in the traps in the 1980s, it was the fourth most abundant ground beetle in 1993 with more than 200 individuals and the second one in 1994. The decreasing number of C. scheidleri showed that this species preferred the humanmodified, disturbed habitats (AndorkÓ et al. 2005) , and as the canopy closed and the human disturbance decreased, the forest-specific C. ulrichii appeared. C. scheidleri assures the persistence of the population at different levels and in different ways (e.g. the presence of old beetles in the reproduction, several reproductive periods in the same season, overlapping of different generations, high number of ripe eggs per female) (AndorkÓ & Kádár 2009 ). However, C. ulrichii preferring the stable, deciduous forests where no such large habitat alterations occur, the population can survive with the spring breeder strategy, with one reproductive period, adult hibernation, and low numbers of ripe eggs per female.
Based on our results, we propose that C. ulrichii has a functionally bimodal activity pattern. The early season activity peak reflects the high activity of females, because of the reproductive period, while the late activity peak is characterised by the high activity of newly emerged, foraging adults. This pattern was similar in the two years, and in all studied habitats, therefore the species has constant activity pattern in the studied forest habitats. However, this pattern can alter locally such as in the study of Vujcic- Karlo and Durbensic (2004) . Similarly to this species, large carabids in general with constant seasonality demonstrated less spatio-temporal variation in their activity density (Kádár et al. 2015) . Large species are often long-lived, have low densities and REPRODUCTIVE ECOLOGY AND HABITAT SELECTION OF CARABUS ULRICHII probably low reproductive capacity which dampens their year-to-year population fluctuations (Luff 1982 , LÖvei & Sunderland 1996 . We also found that this species can reproduce only once per season with relatively low fecundity rate. These attributes make this species more vulnerable similarly to the large carabids, because their potential to respond to unfavourable or extreme environmental variation (i.e. fragmentation) may be limited.
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